Uncle Pete and the Forest of Lost Things
Written by David C Flanagan , illustrations by Will Hughes
The second title in a new magical, fantasy adventure series for six- to nine
year-olds.
Written by award-winning writer and journalist David C Flanagan featuring line
drawings and illustrations by Will Hughes with his quirky, Quentin Blake-like
style.
This hilarious new adventure takes Uncle Pete and his fearless female
sidekick,TM, on an exciting journey to find his missing plane, with themes of
determination, collaboration, ingenuity, kindness and acceptance.

Publishing: 2nd May 2022
Price: £6.99
Age: 6 - 9 years
ISBN: 9781916205451
Paperback
Rights: World

Uncle Pete and the Boy Who Couldn’t Sleep
was longlisted for the 2022 Waterstones
Childrens Book Prize.

Happy Sad
Written by Pippa Goodhart, illustrated by Augusta Kirkwood
Award-winning author Pippa Goodhart and illustrator Augusta
Kirkwood have come together again, after their wonderful
2019 collaboration Daddy Frog and the Moon, to create this
beautiful picture book about empathy and love.
In a time when themes of friendship, love, family and loss are
a focus of conversation, this gentle story with its fabulous
illustrations will help parents and children come together to
uncover the meaning of empathy.
A story about feelings, love, happiness and letting go.

Publishing: 6th of June 2022
Price: £7.99
Age: 3- 6 years
ISBN: 9781916205420
Picture Book - Paperback
Rights: World

The Boy Who Rescued A Rainbow
Written and illustrated by Corrina Campbell
After the huge success of her debut picture book, The Girl Who Stole
The Stars, Corrina brings this beautiful story about
the meaning of being strong, brave and fearless.
A gentle and timely picture book helping children engage and
talk about feelings of love and loss.
Corrina is a highly talented new author/ illustrator with a
wonderfully quirky style, bringing to life her colourful world.

Publishing: 4th July 2022
Price: £7.99
Age: 3- 6 years
ISBN: 9781916205468
Picture Book - Paperback
Rights: World

The Girl Who Stole The Stars is
now on it’s 3rd print run.

Uncle Pete and the Boy Who Couldn’t Sleep
Written by David C Flanagan , illustrations by Will Hughes
The first title in a brand new magical, fantasy adventure series for six- to nine
year-olds.
Written by award-winning writer and journalist David C Flanagan featuring line
drawings and illustrations by Will Hughes with his quirky, Quentin Blake-like
style.
This hilarious adventure of the imagination involves the remarkable journey
undertaken by Uncle Pete and his fearless female sidekick, with themes of
determination, collaboration, ingenuity, kindness and acceptance.
Uncle Pete and the Boy Who Couldn’t Sleep has been longlisted for the 2022
Waterstones Children’s Book Prize.

Published: 30th April 2021
Price: £6.99
Age: 6 - 9 years
ISBN: 9781916205437
Paperback
Rights: World

Pinkie and Boo
Written by Chae Strathie, illustrated by Francis Martin
Multi award-winning author Chae Strathie teams up with illustrator
Francis Martin for this fabulously funny story about a feisty little girl, her toy
monkey and the mischievous adventures they get up to.
Francis’s vibrant, quirky illustrations bring this story to life capturing the
wonders of the imagination and the chaos that ensues when Pinkie and Boo get
together.
A funny and warm-hearted new picture book from award-winning author
Chae Strathie and exciting illustrator Francis Martin.

Published: 21st May 2021
Price: £6.99
Age: 3- 6 years
ISBN: 9781916205413
Picture Book - Paperback
Rights: World

Hushabye Lullabye
Written and created by Sacha Kyle
A TV tie-in board book to accompany the successful CBeebies
animated series as seen on Bedtime hour.
The first title in the series ‘Goodnight Dreams’ will explore a little ones journey
to sleep and introduce traditional lullaby rhythms to soothe a contemporary
audience.
Sacha Kyle is an award-winning creator/director/writer and
specialist in early childhood development.

Published: 4th June 2021
Price: £6.99
Age: 0- 3 years
ISBN: 9781916205444
Board Book
Rights: World

A Dragon Story
Written and illustrated by Madeline Pinkerton
Madeline Pinkerton was discovered working behind the scenes in
the Edinburgh International Book Festival bookshop.
Her warm, classical-looking illustrations perfectly combine with a
wonderful story about bravery, following your own path, and
friendship.
Madeline is the fourth Little Door Debut to be published by Little Door
Books.
A Dragon Story was the second highest selling picture book at the
2021 Edinburgh International Book Festival.

Published: 30th July 2021
Price: £6.99
Age: 3 - 6 years
ISBN: 9781999955649
Picture Book - Paperback
Rights: World

Scaredy Bat
Written by Jonathan Meres, Illustrated by Anders Frang
A brand new ‘batty’ picture book from the pen of award-winning author
of the hugely successful ‘World of Norm’ book series, Jonathan
Meres.
Jonathan’s lyrical and engaging text is complimented by up-and
coming illustrator Anders Frang. Together they have created a
whimsical visual feast of a story for three - to six-year-olds.
A story about letting go and conquering your fears.
First print run sold out in under a month.

Published: 27th August 2021
Price: £6.99
Age: 3 - 6 years
ISBN: 9781916205406
Picture Book - Paperback
Rights: World

